
Lavender as a Wd.
f A promiwinpr inilustry lin liren start-fe- d

in South Auntrnlin in n somevrhnt
turiotin wny, Tlir Cent nil Agricultural
Bnrosn of South Australia was recently
aottfled that a cod of very pronounced
Jor and ftjigressive provlh had tkcn

nossewion of aliout three acres of Boil
m the southern portion of tho polony.
ITio settlers in tho neighborhood of the
iwamp whore tho plant had established
Itself were inclined to look with dis-Hn- ct

disfavor upon tho "wood," which
the horses and cnttlo would not cat,
Mid which spread ao rapidly. It wna
presently found, however, tlint tho wood
ran no other than the lavender plant,

which though of no line a-- a fodder,
was otherwise a most profitable prop,
a two or three tuns of pri on stuff tnkcu

from it. will yield when distilled ly a
rery simple process s?.00 worth of

oil. In addition it would givo
1000 jMmnds of lavender water worth
sixteen cents per pound, after the first
distillation, and thirty-si- x cents per
pound after further distillation. The
settler w ho w as shrewd enough to make
inquiries before rooting up Jus un-

known crop has decided on the advice
nf the Agricultural liureiiu, not only to

rofullv cultivate what lavender ho
has, but to plant several acres more.
The soil, of a light, windy nature with
clay beneath and fairly moist, is emi-
nently suited to the growth, not only
of lavender, but of all g

plants, and many of the colonists aro
proposing to devote part of their laud
to such cultivation. Courier-Journa- l.

' A Piece of the Moon.
' A pnrions and very fine specimen of
tnoteorio iron has recently been found
in Rockingham County, South Caro-
lina, and sent to the State Museum at
Columbia. It is about twelve inches
long and two inches through Bt tho
thickest part, flat in its general shape,
and slightly concave on one side, and
convex on the other, as though it had
been broken off the outer surface of a
much larger and rounded mass. It is
entirely covered with a thick coat of
rust, and weighs 25 3-- 4 pounds. Pro-
fessor Tbhormel says that, in his opin-
ion, it is simply a piece of ore, which
has been projected by volcanic agency
from the face of the moon. New Or-

leans ricavune.

Women dentists have achieved a
marked success in London so marked
that a scholarship has been founded for
assisting women without means in tho
stndy of their profession.

The Testimonials
W publish are not purchased, nor are they

written op In our office, nor are they from
, onr employes. They are facts, proving that
i Hood's Sarsap&rilla possesses absolute

MniT, and that Hood's Cures

Mr: E. M. Burt
West Kendall, N. Y.

Y
Three Great Enemies

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and Dyspepsia

Another Victory for Hood's.
For over SStt years 1 have suffered with neu-

ralgia, rheumatism amldysiiepeta. Many times
1 could not turn ia bed. Several physicians
have treated mo and I have tried different
remedies, but all failed to give me crmanent
relief. Five years ago I began to take Hood's

Hood'sXCures&reaparilla und it has done me a vast amount
of good. Hlnco beginning to takr it I have not
bad a sick tiny. I ntu T.' years nM and enjoy
good health, which I attribute t Hood's Sarsa-parilla- ."

Mils. K. M. Buiit, W. Kendall, N. Y.

Hood's J'ills cure All Llvvr Ills Blllousne,
Jsunritoe, liMllfretlm, sick Htwliu'lie. 2S cents.

ULU! asiSv4 r.WfTPTl

An agreeable laxative ana VrtyM Tonio.
Bold by Druggists or sent by niaiL too. Wo.
and 11.00 per package. Samples free.
TTt TJfi TH" Favorite TOWS rWMa
jla w n iur me ream ana ureata, aaa.

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for ?"

Aa easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach end Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowiug it. To-da- y it has an
honored place iu every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
couutry, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. It cures dyspepsia

Young Llotiiers!
IT. Ojm Tm JUmMfyt
i'AicA XsktwrM Baftty la

- ilV XetKtr mm CUU4.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Mft4 COHMSUMMf lit

AfMraalufanebolUtof "Molher. Prt
urn. ltr Ul a tui 1U-- .
I uaus. Lauu, Mu. Job. ML.

but iij siurcs. cl.rnt prspilil, on rsMlpt t
prkx, J & cr Urnln. Ikukxi Muiiui mHioJ Irt ,
AMtAVl'lliLU JIliULXArOU CO.,

ATLANTA, t.A.

ARTTCnOKWS FOB BWnoX.

Artichokes are excellent food for
swine, and especially for pigs Bnd as

shouts that are growiug rapidly. If the
pigs aro to bo allowed to gather tho
tubers for themselves, then the arti-
chokes should bo planted on rather
light soils, e in rooting over the
soil to pet at the tubers the ground
will 1k made more compact by the con-

stant tramping npon it, with tho ad-

dition
the

of the manure of the hogs in the
gathering of the crop, during the wet
weather late in the fall and early in
spring. This working over of the soil
by Bwino will grently improve light
soils, but it has boon found in practice
that it will injuro heavy, tenacious
clay by making it more compact. New
York Sua.

ofonowisci rANsrrcs ron raom.
The culture of flowers is tine of the

most profitable of all this kind of in-

dustries, and at fifty cents a dor.cn for
pansios, the profit will be very satis-

factory. To have them early, the seed
should lie sow n at once in boxes in a
warm room, and the small plants
moved to pots, but if the seed is sown
in the full, tho flowers may bo had still
earlier. The most desirable way is to is
sow seed in the summer in the open
ground on rich soil, and pot the young
plants, picking off all tho flower buds
as they form, until tho middle of the
winter and iu time to have the flowers
when they aro wanted. Then by
gathering the flowers as soon as they
are fully blown the plants will continue
to bloom a long time. To force good
flowers the plants should be kept
watered with weak manure water. The
finest varieties aro the Imperial Ger-
man and Scotch. New York Times.

STRAYING APPLE ORCH ABSD FN WET SEASONS.

Tho time for destroving tho apple
worm is immediately after the petals
fall, and tho spraving should lo re
pented ouce or twice after the apples
begin to hang down. Kxperiiueuts by
E. O. Lodeman at tho New York Cor
nell Station indicate that tho first ap
plication of fungicides should bo made
soon after the lunls open and just l

fore the flowers fall. Apple trees should
bo so pruned that both tho sunshine
and the spraying roaches every part.
Tho Bordeaux mixture reduces the in
jury done by the apple scab fungus.
The addition of Paris green to this
mixture gave better results than when
London purple was nsed. More spray'
ing applications are required during
wet seasons than during dry ones.
The trees should bo sprayed once
week during wet weather. The results
show that the application of the com-
bination of the Bordoau mixture and
Faris green or London purple was
valuable and practicable for tho treat-
ment of tho apple scab fungus und the
apple worm even when over five inches
of ruin fell during June. American
Agriculturist.

SELECTING A COW.

Tho good points of a good cow are
not her good looks. She may not be
and probably is not very good-lookin- g

except to tho eye of nn experienced
dairyman. She certainly is not fat
while giving milk, and to be a really
good cow she should never bo long
time enough between the times of milk
giving to fatten. Kho will most likely
have n large paunch, giving her a some-
what "pot-bellie- look after she has
filled herself. Something cannot come
from nothing, and wo never knew a
cow giving largo messes of good milk
which was not a ravenous feeder.
Heuco her digestion must be good.
She should have a broad chest, indicat-
ing largo lungs. There is no good
digestion without good lung power.
She should be "deep" from tho back
down to the belly, but with a thin and
rather flat neck. Tho skin of most
good cows is of velvety texture, aud
looks as if it Lad been groomed for
severul generations, as in most breeds
of the best cows it bus. The good cow-is-

,

indeed, less an accident than a
product. With good material from
which to breed, the good furmor can
make sure of her nearly every heifer
calf he gtts. Boston Cultivator.

TjAWN ohash.
Where the locality desirable for a

lawn is naturally free from weeds the
modern suggcbtion of mukiug it by
planting patches of one particular kind,
which will run together in a

is particularly desirable.
Nothing can be more beautiful than a
lawn wholly made up of one species.
For Binull gardens, especially where the
new plantation can be Lund-weede- d

during summer, it is tho best of all
methods. No luwn made of grass seeds
will Imj confined strictly to one kind,
and on account of the different shades
of green iu tho grass will ulwuyshavea
more or less patchy opjieurance. Those
who supply mixed luw n grass seeds
usuully keep this in mind, and endeav-
or to get their kinds so generally alike
in tint of green us to avoid this objec-
tion. One advantage of the mixed
system is thut one can rarely tell by the
description of u customer what partic-
ular kind of grass will thrive to best
advantage. A mixture is, therefore,
likely to best servo tho purpose, iu
this, thut the one most suitable will
eventually crowd out those not so well
adapted to tho soil and cireumstunces.
We huve seen a luwn muile of mixed
grasses which had to be secured under
the shade of largo trees, eveutuully be-

come wholly occupied by tho bheep-feseu-

In tho course of a few years
every other kind was crowded out, und
this particular species ulone occupied
tho luud. Median's Monthly.

(iliOWISQ SEEK POTATOES.

Before planting the seed have the
soil iu the best possible condition und
liberally enriched with manure.
Choose seed large or medium in size,
smooth, and of best form. Cut in
large pieces and plant in rows three
imp one-hal- f feet uplift each way four
feet each way will be better. I'lunt
ulioiit four inehesdeep. Threeor four
days after after pliintinj.', cultivate by
tUJ'UlUn' the cull tv the. JvW, (Juu VI

two dovs latter harrow until all is
leveled and made very fine. As soon

the plants make their apjearanoe,
cultivate again, turning the soil to the

lants so as to cover all weeds that may
have started to grow. When the
plants are about four inches above
ground, thin ont to one stalk in a hill.
Continue tho cultivation twice each
week, going both wayseach time, wntil

vines cover the ground. Cultivate
shallow to avoid breaking the root.

The best selection for seed will bo
from those stalks that produce the
largest amount in weight. Tho most
prolific stalks are tho best to select
from. A stalk that bears a large num-
ber of tnliers of good siio and form
will make good seed. The improve
ment of the potato crop in yield and
quality lies in the line of improvement

seed. An observance of this prin-
ciple has produced wonderful results.
Strict conformity to these principles
for all farm crops will produce as won- -

rful changes. Improvement of seed
must precede improvement of the
general crop. American Agriculturist.

PAB.lt AJTD OABDKIf NOTES.

Let tho fowls out when the weather
mild.
One-fourt- h Leghorn blood hastens

maturity.
Broilers early in spring sell nt very

high prices.
Grade vonr dressed poultry in pack

ing for market.
Tho Beder Wood is a strawberry

worthy of trial.
Skim milk thickened with bran is a

goodfeed for poultry.
In nearly all cases it will be best to

deepen tho soil gradually.
If the hay is tho least musty, always

moisten it before feeding.
The poor, unthrifty hog is often the

prey of vermin or parasites.
The more time required to fotten an

animal the greater the cost.
Overworked butter nearly always

presents a greasy appearance.
If farmers want to mnke buttermak-in- g

profitable they must make a good
article.

Horses should not lie tied too long,
as they are apt to roll and get cast iu
the stall.

Many modern growers nse commer-
cial fertilizers instead of manure for
potatoes.

Milk may be deficient in solids with-
out having water added to it by the
milkman.

A nervous, irritable,
driver generally has nervous, vicious,
runaway horses.

Too long for tho cream to rise and
too long without stirring will make
white specks in the butter.

With a thoroughly good cow one can
always afford to give plenty of feed in
exchange for plenty of butter.

The most profitable cow is the best
mother, and the mother function should
be fostered as much as possible.

While feed has much to do with the
quality of the milk, the breed of the
cow has much more to do with it.

Now that work is on, be sure the
collars fit perfectly before beginning
work. It is often cosier to prevent
than to cure gnlls.

Farm horses should bo groomed at
least twice a day in the working season,
especially if they have been sweating
or have been in the mud.

A farmer who Las a quarter-sectio- n

of land should sot five or ten acres of
orchard trees. They will got Lim out
of debt if be is in and Lelp him to keep
out if he is not.

An orchard can be successfully grown
without interfering with the rest of the
farm work, aud time thus spent will
bring returns equal to any other pro-
duce. It has been proved.

It is claimed by some horticulturists
that winter pruning while the sap is
down develops vigorous wood growth,
and summer pruning checks this and
encourages fruit production.

A word of caution is due to those
who embark in any new enterprise.
There are many things to learn. Books
have a value to the now beginner, but
practice is necessary. No man should
fail to learn the practical details by
using his own hands.

Are sheep subject to indigestion ? Of
course they are, as much so as any
other animal. Did you never smell a
sheep's breath? Some of the healthy
sheep s breat h is as sweet as an infant s ;

but a diseased sheep's breath suggests
indigestion and all the ills known to
mortal flesh.

Joseph Meohan gives a way to rid
plum trees of the curculio: "As soon
as flowering is over spread a Bheot un-
der your trees aud jar the trees, bring-
ing down the pest and the stung fruit,
which burn. Do this daily until the
fruit is one-fourt- h grown. If rightly
followed it insures a crop."

Arsenic Eaten.
In Styria and Curiuthia there is

much arsenic eating among the peas
ants ; the women take to it to give
themselves a good complexion and to
make their hair fine and glossy. The
men take it because they believe that
it gives them wind in c'imbing in the
chase after chamois. There is nothing
of this sort in Cornwall and Devon.

Iu Styria aud Curinthia it is known
that uu arsenic-eate- r ean never be
broken of the habit, and that if arsenio
be couipiilsorily kept from the eater
death rapidly ensnes. It is believed iu
the Taniur and this is perhaps true
thut uu arsenio worker is fit for no
other work. He must remain at this
occupation. Heulth and breath fail
him at other employments. Eventual
ly, it may lie that chrome arsenical
poisoning ensues; but this may be
staved otf, if not wholly prevented, by
scriiiMilous cleanliness, by cure taken
not only to wash in the "changing
house, but to bathe freely at home,
As one of the foramen said to the
writer : "Against ursenia the best an
tiilote is soup and water tukeu vitcru-
ally. CuutabuBS JvuiiiW,

TEMPERANCE.

wat larais crnr.tusni: J

Tho prMwrne of maliy worklna people,
sober, honest, ts a valuable help t

any business but by as mueh as any of them
patronlr the dram-shop- , by so much their
value as ommns win ow inipniri. umw
rnnnltlos paup-ri- l. and .very ' '

2Ei! J''-ort,iaa)i- l)'
;

OKK aRKAT CAt'SK Of FAltlNS.

Count I.eo Tolstoi declares that drunken-Hes- s w

wnsone of the great pauses of tire rrwnt
awful fnmlne In Hussln. We begin to won-
der If there is any really wtdpread disaster
nowadays to the human family In which the
alcoholic fiend Is not present a a ooiitrilv-utln-

eauso or to Increase the resulting
misery. The Voice,

WHISK "doctors msaarih.' of
When one tells yotl tit put toads, n --.1.

snake, etc., In bottles filled with alcohol so
a to preserve the flesh from dissolving fchd
keep Iroah for a term of years, another tolls
you to put alcohol In your stomach Where a
good meal of fresh meet has gone, lor the
purpose of dissolving It and ''aiding diges-

tion." The man who take alcohol to help
digest his food must first throw off the of

before his stomach can commence the
operation. National Temperance Advocate.

M KDICAti PIsrsE OF ALCOBOt.

I have been fully engaged in tho general
practice of medicine, including much hospi-
tal and dispensary work, continuously for a
period of fifty-si- x yenrs. During the last
forty-liv- e of those years 1 havo presoriled tut
internal nse no forms of it her tormented or a
distilled liquors in the treatment of either
acute or chronic diseases, simply because I
had previously proved to my own sntisnction
that their effeits were a positive hlndrani--
to the recovery of my patients. During all
those years I have embraced every oppor-
tunity presented by consultations with other
practitioners, to study the elinlcnl results

by them, and I am certain that tbera
Is no disease that rannot be treated more
successfully without alcohollo liquors than
with.--- 8. Davis, M. D.

nitATH is Tn err.
Tho mimtior of deaths from tho use of

stronit drluk has boon variously cstimatiM In
the United Mates to be from fiO.OOO to 100.000
a year. Dr. Norman Korr, an eminent
scientist of England, has for some fifteen
years been pursulnir nn inquiry into the
matter in connection with several medical
exports, and, according to their deductions,
the latest estimate of deaths of adults auuu-all- y

caused by intemperance is: In Great
Britain. lliO.000 in France. 142.000, and in
the United States SO.000, or nearly half a
million in an aggregate of 122.000.000 of
people. If yellow fever and cholera, which
carry off a few thousand each year, are so
feared and shunned, what shall ! dono with
the drink which slays its hall millions?

A STATE S EXPiniUEST.
South Carolina is to try an experiment In the

Ktnte regulation of the liquor traffic. Under
what is kuownas the Evans Dispensary Hill,
which was passed by the Legislature at its
recent sision, the Htnto is to control all sales
of liquor. It is an adaptation of the Gothen-
burg system, which has Iteen in use iu Sweden
and Korway for some yenrs. Under it li-

censes are granted to companies to sell splrit-ou- s
liquors under certain limitations. Tuesa

companies are to receive six per cent, for
capital invested, und to turn all profits In ex-
cess of this amount over to the State. Each
company has a monopoly of Its business iu Its
particular locality. Heer und wines are ex-

cepted from the provisions of the system ; but
in South Carolina these are included, and
hereafter there cuu be no leijnl saloons in the
State except those controlled by the State
authorities. The Legislature has appropria-
ted (50.000 as capital to start the busiuess,
and Governor Tillman proiiosesto buy a stock
of liquors with tills mouey and on the credit
of the state, tnepurposo oi the law is to
insure, we suppose, that good liquors shall
be sold , that they shall tie sold only to
persons entitled to receive them, anil that all
the conditions of restrictions shall lie
properly olieorvod. Whatever profit
there may Is! in the sale will go
to the State and not to individuals. The rea-
son that the liquor truffle has beeomeso irr"at
a traffic is tievuuse there are large profits in
It. If It should cease to be profitable, men
now engaged in it would go into other lines
of busiuess. They do not sell liquor because
they want to detiauch thetr fellow-me- n, but
because they waut to make mouey ; and as a
general thing they are willing to do anything
to increase their profits. They become
hardened to evidences of suffering and deg-
radation and ruin, rognnling these as inci-
dental to the business. Their one purpose is
to make mouey. If the possibility of profit
were no longor before them they would cease
to be liquor dealers. We shall wait with In
terest to see how the South Carolina law
operates. There seems to Ite no question of
its constitutionality, as the lawyers who have
been consulted by the liquor dealers advise
them to run no risk, but to close their places
of business promptly Tin the first of July,
when the new law takes effect. New York.
Independent.

TKMPESAIU'E KEWS AND BOTES.

French brandy is the most dangerous drink
In I'uris.

In races, it has leen found that the men
who do not use stimulants do by fur the best
work.

If drinking men could only see the effect
that whisky has on the stomach, they would
never driuk another drop.

The Chief of Police of Baltimore says that
he never found boys in the saloonsuntil lager
beer was introduced and games prepared to
entice them iu.

In one of the grmt Paris hospitals, it was
found that of eighty-thre- e patients who
suffered from epilepsy, sixty were children of
druukeu parents.

Men In foundries, who used to drink a
groat deal of liquor and boor.now very gener-
ally drink oatmeal and water and tlud that
they work much lietter.

General Booth, of the Salvation Army says
that nine-tent- of the evil that he has to
fight against in the social department oi ins
work is caused by drink.

People make a grout mistake In using
liquor in rase of sickness. The use of liquor
iu sickness has been known to make men
drunkards for the rest of their lives.

Mildura. a town of New South Wales, was
founded by the Chaffey brothers in 1H. By
means of irrigation it has been transformed
from a desert to a beautiful garilen. By the
terms of the "Mildura Irrigation Act no
liquor is allowed to tie sold In the settlement,
aud iu consequence every one appears happy
and prosjierous.

If liquor could be kept from the Indians
of the plains we should seldom hoar of any
bloodshed betwoeu them and the whit us.
The pity of it is that the men who sell the
liquor seldom suffer fortheirmisdeeds, while
the loss nearly always falls upon Innocent
persons. A tew exceptionally severe sen-
tences dealt out to men convicted of selling
liquor to ludians would do great good.

Miss Frances E. Willard was given a great
reooptlou recently by tho English Methodists.
City ltood Wesleyuu Chupel, "the Cathedral
of British Methodism," was crowded to u.

The gathering represented aliout
200 Loudou eongregatious,und speeches were
cordial In the extreme. Miss Willard was
presented witli uu illustrated edition of

Wesley's Journal" and a copy of John and
Charles Wesley's Hymns.

The Woman's Temperance Hospital, pro- -
iu 1SS at the Detroit National W. U

T. U. Convention, and opened on the south
side of Chicago in 1KM0, was removed last
June to irroutlv imnroved quarters in a baud
some buildlug on the North Side, just outside
Lincoln Park. The hospital has accommo-
dation for sixty patients, a score of physicians
reiireseutina ull the oruuuiaed schools, aud
was founded to demonstrate the use of nou- -

alcoholics iu medication.

Uetthkhe "Did you ever attend
any of Miss Build's 'at homes?'" De
Bore (sadly) "N-n- but I've attend-
ed a good many of her

Exchange.

any one can readily tell the dif
ference between cuitom-niad- e clothea
und ready-mad- e clothes by simply
looking at the WU,

The Wonderful Esquimaux Whip.

There Was Contest lietwron four
Esquimaux in the village at tho Fair,
writes a Chicago Correspondent of tho
New York World. The prine was a
contest for a five cent piece, which
some American willing to encourage

WT had buried in the soil SO that only
fragment of it glittering rim was

visible Tho men Rtood eight feet npnrt,
with whiis forty feet long. Such a

hip wotild have been A terror in tho
hands of an Esquimaux if it hnd had a
real handle J but of the forty feet thirty-nin- e

feet and a half were lash. Tho
handle was a stout piece of whiti wood
six inches long, to which tho lash of
rawhide was fastened. Such whips aro
Used by tho Kwptininnx Upon the teams

dogs which drag them over the snow.
Tho contest this afternoon demonstra-
ted tho fact that it lunst be very un
comfortable to bo an Esquimaux do
within forty feet of the driver. It
would le no troubln at all for tho
Esquimaux to remove nn ear or a pound

flesh, full weight, from any dog in
the team.

The most expert whip among the
Esquimaux was a little man, not much
more than four feet high with slanting
eyes, and a spiky, black beard, that
niado him look very Japanese. A move-
ment of his wrist sent the forty feet of
lash curving back in a straight line like

long snake. Another movement and
it caino forward, noiselessly shooting
through tho air just above the surface
of tho ground until, with a loud report,
the tip end of the lash struck the pre-
cise spot whero the coin lay buried,
dug it from tho ground, and brought
it spinning buck to the Esquimaux
artist. Such precision and such force
aro certainly unknown to any other
whips in the world.

Cowboys with their vaunted cracking
of bull whips are small children com
pared to these wonderful Esquimaux
A man standing half way between tho
contestants could certainly hnve boon
hacked to death with the ends of their
lashes, in a very few minutes. The
force with which tho tip of tho lash
struck the ground was so great that tho
particles of dirt which flew about

painful wounds upon tho faces
of tho spectators.

Elevator Sickness.

Elevator sickness is a sensation
nnalngous to sea sickness. You know
if you've crossed Lake Michigan in a
northerly galo that you bear with for-

titude the motion of your end of tho
boat when it's on tho rise, but listen
for the angels' harps when it sinks.
The elevator sickness is built on t ho
snmo principle. It is more frequent in
New York and Chicago than anywhere
else in the world. Tho victims, mostly
women, often suffer frightful qualms
when tho car starts on its downward
plunge. Some of the less impressiou-abl- o

victims content themselves with
tugging at the rope boy's hob-taile- d

coat and begging him to "go slow,
please." Then with a muttered prayer
or something the boy, who has heard
that plea before, shakes out a reef or
two more and makes tho trip in double
quick, and tho victim shuts her eyes
and shudders. Frequently she faints
away completely. Experieuco does not
seem to diminish the complaint.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Fading of Cut Itoses.
To prevent the fading of cut roses,

those that aro red or pink must bo
kept where the light is not very strong.
Light is, however, beneficial to tho
color of yellow roses, and they as well
as white ones may be placed in a st rong
light, providing it is not sunlight,
without injury- - When tho flowers aro
placed in fresh water, which should bo
changed at least ouce a duv, add a
little salt and clip the ends of the stems.
It is well over night to place cut roses
in a cool moist place. If flowers arrive
before you aro ready to mako nso of
them, lay a cloth over the ice iu the
ice-bo- and lay the flowers upon it, or
set them on tho ice iu tho box in which
they are packed.

Tho use to be mnilo of roses must be
thought of in ordering them, as somo
varieties beautiful for house decora-
tion aro not hardy enough for corsage
bouquets. For the latter tho Catharine
Mermet, the Bride, and tho l'erle des
Jardins retain their freshness longebt.

New York Tost.

F. J. Chenev & Co.. Tolo lo. ).. ProiM. of
Hall's Cami-rl- i Cure, utfer SHU reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot he cured by taking
IlaU's Catarrli Cure, tocii-- lor testimonials,
free, hold by Druggists, 750

Wanted 50UU Pais Peoula to buy Wc. Bot
tle of i'orestlne Bloi I 111 l torn of all dealers
forc. Ulves you Strength and Vigor with
tba i resnneaa of ynutli.

Be?chra's Pills correct bad effects of over
eating. Beecham's 10 ot hers. cents a box.

Hatch's Universal Couuh Hyruu takes right
hold. Sold everywhere. 2) eents.

0
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
tor than others and enjoy life more, with

'lea expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best produou to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced la the
remedy, Byrup of Figs.

Iu excellence is due to Its presenting
In the form most acccptuble and pleas-

ant to the t te, the refreshing and truly
beneficial nrouerties of a perfect lax
ative : effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millious and
met with the approval of the medical

because it acta on the Kid- -

iieva. liver and BoweU without weak
ening them and it U perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.
Byrup of Figs U for sale by all drug-crl-t-s

in 60e and tl bottles, but It is man
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Oo. ouly, whose name U printed ou every
package, also the name, Byrup of Figs,

ud being well informed, you will not
awyt auy evbtimuU If ouacd.

Varieties of Teas.

Throughout the greater part of
China proper the tea consumed by the
people is sun-drie- Ihns prepared it
has a much more delicate flavor thnn
that which comes to Western markets,
but people in this part of the world
demand something stronger Bnd would
find it insipid. In tho North and Last
the leaves are mixed with jossimino
flowers. This is an expensive com- -

fotind for fashionable consumption,
sold in little packages, one of

which ib just enough for brewing a sin-

gle iRt ful. Such a packago costs
catacombs

U. S. Government
Baking Powder Tests.
The report of analyses of Baking Towtlers,

by U. S. Government (Chemical Division, Ag'l
Dep't, shows Royal superior to other powders,

its leavening strength strength of each
the of tartar powders as follows:

tKAVKKINO

ROYAL, Absolutely Tute,

Ths 0THEB POWDERS
TESTED ar reported to con-

tain both lime and lulphnrio
acid, and to be of the following
trengtb.1 respectively, . , .

Royal Baking Powder
greater leavening power

Unlike tiis Dutch Process

No Alknlies
OK

Other Chemicals
sr uwil In ths

ot

W. BAKEIt & CO.'S
MM ft l,i

moo reakfastCocoa
H i a whlrh

JHirl
is

H4l
atoofMfofif

IthiimorafAantArnHmM
j the of Cocoa mixedmm with Btarcl), Arrowroot or
'Sugar, suit is far more eco

nomical, totting tfua than on cent a ewr.
It It delicious, nourishing, and SAU1.T
B1QMTSU.

Sold by Grorera everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

THE KIND
THAT CURES

URS. OI.IVKR CHKHIUER,

a On Crutches 10 Years!
y EATING SORES THAT
M WQUI.n NOT TTEAT.

R CUltHDt CUltEDl M
13 Datta 8arjaiaeiixa Ox ; Q
c 3 Ok.vtlf.mkn : I wi.h to tr,f lo tht ttHtmtvTl
H 4 DAN A H HARSAl'K!l.l.A. iwm For year I have hwn MtVrtn: from nilllloo IMatorrirr railed hv ilinVrvnt -

Hiiium-- . tv tti .ventl Plivii uma w ho Blt4tli mr fai
. bnflled of thnn all. ll
f uk.-- my lUoo, :MM.Q I UK FI.HSIU- - and l.avltiff
fMruii..ii.tx sMirr, which nothing wtuM heal. It
ralno hr..ko mil ou my limb t'K KH
HHOKK. For month. 1 ni ronUard to Kg
fimy tl mud hart) been unablo to wtUk

without rnitrhoi lor over Cn yearit J
P LJt Fall 1 imrchaMd three buttle uf H

A T a mt E J

h SARSAPARILLA g
t3sf Davit Bro. Jt helped me from the flrat- 4ul took it faithfully, and 1 can now atttfltd l L 3Hiuy htiMvhull dntlea id wnllt m wvllfl
Fn a ever. .l
mm I am aurethat my eaae it a near a attract 'MaigrUUna that happen at Iho (la. pM
fc 1 I am very yiura, f 4M MaJono, N. Y. MH& oLIVLK CHEKKIF-R- . kaj
m UF.NTLBMKNr Wa eocloM testimonial of Mr 3HjCheirler, which It rtrung etrtloreeniMit of jMurLj
FJ valuabieoonipouud. Wa beltrra hof jtaUnwinl tvKf

r We arc very rcauectfully your.,
1 DAVIS BROS. .HH lfaloMa N. V. W3la At Retail

y Dim Sartiparllli Co., BlUtt, Main.

H Y H I'- -ltt

D0 YOU
KEEP A
STORE

Or do Business?
Send a postal card to receive free a moat

unique proaiiectui of the erraleat business and M-' 1 v .1 Itmoney maning ihxjk ever puuuaiiea, uy nam 1

M C. Fowler. Jr.. the eminent business expert.,.. 1... 1... .
.

a a u...w witti iiuiuuuviuij isiivi ,ui f. r, ,

luuuucr ui si inc man rcn.
L C. H. Taylor, th great aaily paper publisher ;

' B. T. Williams, the leadintr aluvine auaD
V maker: C. J. Usilev. the fatuous rubber bruh
M manufacturer; J. K. Pitcher, Gen, Man. U. 8.

k ei ui. icciuciH asiq. , ricnias rraia. 01

lulu Wuumiker; . f. h ace, Hochesier
Laiqd Co. t O. Diardot. Treaa. Kranco-Anter-

L can Food Co. ; E. G. Hubbard. Trias. Lai kin M
T Soap Mfg. Co.( Franklin )'ra.
L Muruhv Vaniibh Co. A.O- Kliuedatc. Fditor M

Business! W. L. lJouulas, the pioneer
L tkoe nun. The Trade Company, Uoatun Mass. W

mWmm1mmm0mmfmmmt0mmmm

neig-iiDor'-s oow will covet

YOUR In your eiarOsn la vain,
prnees bv ersotluft- -

w

J
E- ma v : - v. . ..

AOTURiKfl

three cash, or throe-tenth- s of a oent.
There are varieties of teas, mad
tho botany of tea plants has never
been well written up. One kind of
tea that grows in tho mountains near
Kinling has A natural of milk, or
rather of but tor. It is found wild on
elevated lands A leafy Ihmb, fifteen
feet high, with a stem four inches
thick. Another variety tastes as if
sweetoned with sugar when an infusion
is made from it. New York News.

The of Borne contain the
remains of aliout (1,000,000 people.

Tr ent. CbTio in. pr
13.06 . 160.6

the made
the

the all
and gives and the
of other cream tested

OAS.

preparation

olH6t.

trnyth

iiiuuairica,

Murphy.

fM

ninny

flavor

12.68 . . . 151.1
11.13 . . . 133.ff
10.20 . . . 123.2
9.53 ... 114. .

9.29 . . . 111.6
8.03 . . . 06.5
7.28. .'. 87.4
4.98 . . . 69.5

Is absolutely pure, and ol
than any other powder.

'

Do Not Be Decolved "Sggimg .Tfm ,mi

wtth Pastoa, Knutnols and Vatnta whtob atata lb
bands, Injur the Iron and horn rrd.

The Rising Bun Stora Pollnti is Brilliant, Odor
Ipsa, Durniil, and the otmauiner pays for DO tla
or glass packaff with avvrputTnaM.

MEND YOUR OWN BESS
S3S WITH .

BLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS;
Ho tool, rKlBlml. Onlr a hamtw Bede4 In Tt

nJ oilnrfc llHn xully and qulcMjr. leartnc tk. olloefc
aMnlutrl uioolh. Utliililn no hn:e la be milt H
h. lemlwr n..r Mirr (nr Hie Klv.la. They n trmm,
lou.b anil durttblo. Million, now tn Me. M
eiitftli. antnirm or -- .trletl. put op la lioxea,

Aek Tour tlceler nr Lhem. or w Mft M
,tnuip ior a bos 01 lul, aortea u siaa'Sl ajr

JUDSON t. THOMSON MFQ. CO
WAI.l'lia.n, MAHH. w

t?w-(''- '! .t

toJ.;v

,'S.r

The Lluvla Hand Croma Hepat kw emit
tm& Coohsr CoiulikaeU f, yt

Complettit of outfits for ealry farmer, TkM
miclmie baa an atuchmcnt whkn, wbo X bgvl
hill been ukrn out, idropcd mlo the si
tbat a btlt tan run to Hie cliurn. Write fur iMnhee;
pmiculira. l:vla Kaukln BMf, siul MIA
l o., 10 to 83 W. St., 1 hkajco, UCi
Manufacture all klnJ, ol Creamtr Macluner awl
Uairy Supplies. (Aiicnm w&iucd la ereryou yj

AN IDEAL FAMILY MSDIOIHt
Fr lntitceailtMt. ituitfaaafw.
Ileede.'hn. 1 ni..(lpMtluit, Had
Cepli'iln. tlffrMklve Itreeth,
and all uiiKir Jfr. ot UieUriuaU.
LlTtirand llowclii,

lama f mm r.
illm'fia.in follow. iltt-:- u.v
by ilnyori ortnul t nMil.
to TULia i, 's.1. jcurfi ouaea,

Itil'AN ill vie At. CO., XewTerk.

Garfield Toa s,rNirk H4vlaoli heart, iri r)mi.k xlaja Jlfc'v-- lVvr
Iiiila. BauipW fr. nknaol,0-)..i- W.4WUitHv,M.X.

Cures Constipation
ir any ona dobta ba

we oan onra the Btb
BLOOD POISON atlnata oms la M So aa

days, let hi at wiNtwiW
A SPECIALTY. imillculars and tnvaajti- -

iratwour relUblllty, OoT
fluinrl bauklnf J$

oorf,(oo. Wham mti wmrj.
lodldo pot wiam, aanwptrllla or llosflprlujrs faUl, a
fruiranUM) a rtjro ixl uiir Wa 'lo cyphllMt ts the Mly
tli In Uit will cure pvrrnanontly. Poaltlva prtMs aatt

rran. i oM niT Co., .Thinno, 111.

MUST HAVE Kiulihwk H'aL 'Kn frve by iU
lor ac. tt4ni. limiuftiHO. riirlvHlld. Only aooa
one ever luvenuM. weight. Heloe l&opamllete
Hi t m ar. Write (pilot, llaomau, ruila.. fa

EN S I O N U " bli tonV".1

ft Succossfully ProswittoB OlBlm,
t lriiicipl K.ainlntT U B'peneUm BirrvftV

war, iaaigmUcaUuK rlauiia, at IJ auwta.

ttHJ) tOU V1HOULAHQOITRE CURED 1. S.ltlelu. BoUttUU.M, i
Morphine Habit Cored 1 n inllWliil ItoaiTduja. No pay ourwtl.UllUKll OH. J.STtPWENC L.b.noe.l

Hi;ud in irnu for book. 11a,
FOR WOMEN ONLY I'. II. KINll, AnJT, Ut,

OK-.-I- SAVE $95 IN EB.'8 BItLtUvtu porbaoe llfe.e ll buys
the bel iirescrli'imin lor the iure ufOHOLHR A
tATAHHIl.KHI UMATlbM.lllDHBK bin,
ivAhJt aud Hl.t-Ji- . Seud Z'w. fur tba firs, Ut

Gu sc I'hatinacy, iLocLiualor, ll. I.
Piso's Ilcincdy tor iViArrU If tba

IlMt, Kulont to Vte, and t'heapest

bold by Uiugglsia or sut bry mail, b1
6uc. K. lloMltlne, Warren, P.

Wesi-)- more Lawn Fouflnf tn 1I 0f
KANOSCMEST AND BEST FENCE MAS I ;

r.HUPErt THAN WC0B -
The new IJ AUTMAN WBM Pift'EL FEWCW

crtitalood tliau burLcd yrlitJ, ud I ilium,
Trod mva vmww
'lie pour ifuW turn

rt4 taHUutfu w
IALTIK9

uutioa tiiinpftpcs.

Braeolieei 10 l'lub ft., WW Vfjli
OO Stale Blre, limame.CO. jforavtuAu-- -.

tb, toottiaoioe cbbgs tUt AaurlalAJ
If you will pruwot mai bmmaUtf tfmf

HARTMAN ' BTBR),otnuFT f p" rj ri P"

lJ--
fl i-- - c Wjiiajl k. V biutl a

:s'S&Ti"--- t HARTMAN SPEC
fc V .'. trt'U.-- mnUtA troe on ftiulU;at!un, V

..

" Forbid a Fool a Thing and that ha wli! do."

Don't Uso

SAPOLIO


